Financial Aid
on Campus

ACCURACY | CONVENIENCE | EFFICIENCY | FLEXIBILITY

Give Students Access To Aid
Follett understands that your students may be
facing even more financial challenges and need to
get course materials quickly and conveniently to
be successful in their studies. Many students with

Accessibility
Made Affordable

enhanced stimulus packages will receive additional
financial aid funds to assist with their hardships

Online PIN Authentication

and financial burdens. Now, more than ever, it is

Follett can tailor our systems to accommodate the
security requests of your campus. As part of the file,
your campus may provide a unique PIN or code that
students will be required to submit before accessing
their financial aid during online checkout.

time for your campus to prioritize financial aid integration

A must-have core textbook. An essential updated
volume. A need-it-now study guide. As students
across the nation look to access the course materials
they need at prices they can afford, financial aid
integration has never been more important to
students and institutions alike. Follett understands
that your students are looking to get course
materials quickly, conveniently and effectively —
all while your campus needs a better way to
streamline the integration process.

to give students online access to the funds
they need to be prepared.

Your Program, Your Way
Follett can provide credit for any number of funding
programs at your campus – Financial Aid, Athletic
Scholarship, Vocational Rehabilitation, are just a
few examples. With a simple file load, your campus
can make funds available to use in the store and
online within minutes. In addition, sales transactions can
be provided back to your campus.

Tailored Purchasing Restrictions
Our systems ensure that students cannot use their
funds to purchase restricted items. Based on your
preferences, we can implement category level
restrictions and product allowances per account
that enforce these restrictions in store and online.

The Online Experience
During the checkout process, your students can
authenticate to view their available accounts, credit
limit, and expiration dates as provided by your
campus. Credit limits may be hidden from view per
your campus preference. If restricted items are in

The Student Experience
Using Financial Aid Online
Hassle-free shopping. Campus wide participation.
Convenient delivery options. With all of the customtailored solutions, powerful messaging options and
program benefits that Follett’s Financial Aid Integration
provides for your institution, it’s no wonder why the
ordering process has never been easier for students.
In fact, students can get course materials, access financial aid funds and complete their orders in
just 5 easy steps.

1

Student adds items to their shopping cart
and navigates to checkout

2

Student selects delivery method and
proceeds to payment method

3

Student selects Financial Aid option, enters
Student ID and PIN (if applicable)
information is validated

4

Available accounts are displayed to the
student, with credit limit, end date and any
restrictions

5

Student agrees to the terms & conditions to
apply an account to their order - student may apply
multiple accounts or other tenders to cover any
remaining order total

the shopping cart, the student is prompted to pay
for those items with another form of payment so they
can seamlessly complete their order. Students can
check their Financial Aid availability at any time in the My
Account feature.

23%

increase

Follett Facts
Financial Aid purchases account for 23%
of online revenue during Fall Rush.

900 campuses are
currently participating in

More than

Follett’s online Financial Aid Program.

Financial Aid Email Notifications
To maximize student awareness of fund availability
in store and online, we deploy campus branded
financial aid email notifications that leverage the
data your campus provides in the file. We handle all
the heavy lifting, including data management,
opt-out lists and email designs – all at no cost to
you. This email program is our most successful and
effective to date.

Benefits for Everyone
Our Financial Aid Integration Program provides the
affordability, flexibility and ease of use that your
students count on; plus, the accuracy, integration
and support that your institution needs most.

How It Works

Powerful Communications
and Easy Implementation
for Your Institution
Having a powerful and effective program in place is just
the beginning. To maximize your program, you’ll need to
get the word out so that students all over campus know just how
easy accessing financial aid can be to get the course materials
they need. Follett’s Financial Aid Messaging Program puts
effective communication front and center. Count on it to help
your institution do the following with ease:
• Send personalized notifications to financial aid students
• Reduce calls to the financial aid office and campus store

The day Financial Aid opens or as funds become available, students
will receive an email notification with:
• Account Name
• Funds Available (optional to display)
• Where they can use their funds (in-store or online)
• Expiration Date

New Feature!
You can now expand your email messaging
to a number of different funding programs:

• Replace or complement your existing financial
aid communications

• Financial Aid

• Drive financial aid acceptance awareness at your
campus store and website

• Vocational Rehabilitation

• Address social distancing concerns by customizing email
content to drive online traffic

• Corporate Sponsorships

Implementation Is Easy
We’ll develop an email that’s branded to your campus store and
deploy the program on behalf of your institution — all at no cost
to you. We handle all the heavy lifting, including data management, opt-out lists and email designs.

• Scholarships
• Veteran’s Affairs
• Continuing Education Programs
• Sponsorships

• Special/custom disclaimers
Reminder emails are sent every 7 days if funds are still available,
and a final reminder is sent 5 days before close. If the frequency of
reminder emails conflicts with your Institution’s email communication
pattern it can be disabled upon request. Please note that Follett’s
unsubscribe rates are 0.15%, proving that students are interested
in the content delivered.

Campus Participation Made Convenient
The data populated in the email comes directly from the financial aid
file that your IT administrator is already providing the campus
bookstore. All you need to add to the file are the student email
addresses. It’s that easy!

Reporting
Reporting on key metrics, such as open rates, clicks to website
and online sales, is available upon request. With our reporting you can
monitor the success of the program, and together we can make further
adjustments to the program to better serve your students.
With our Financial Aid Messaging Program in place, Follett
will take care of all the communications so that your institution can
stay focused on what matters most — the success of
your students.

Benefits for Everyone
Our Financial Aid Integration Program provides the affordability,
flexibility and ease of use that your students count on; plus the
accuracy, integration and support that your institution needs most.

Campus Benefits

Student Benefits

• Proven A/R integration

• Convenience of online ordering

• Centralized hosting and access to
Financial Aid data for institutions

• Faster order fulfillment and reduced opportunity
for order cancellation

• Dedicated support throughout the process

• Multiple delivery methods (in-store
or ship to student)

• Financial Aid communications developed and
deployed at no cost
• Purchasing restrictions enforced
during checkout
• Automated billing lowers risks if there
are allocation changes to student funds
• Accurate financial aid reporting

• Email notification when financial aid
is available
• Reminder emails that financial aid is
coming to a close
• Access and affordability supported
by your institution

• Reduced paper processing
• Student accounts are updated based
on campus request and student activity

Did you Know?
Follett supports in-store and online

Campus Card integrations on
250 campus’ allowing students to use their
campus card in the bookstore and online.
Follett’s Campus Card Integration allows the
campus card payment option in online checkout to display a customized payment name and
additional payment methods to be applied. To
enhance communications and support campus
card efforts Follett provides email templates to
promote
awareness.
We integrate with the following
Campus Cards:
• BLACKBOARD
(Transact, Saas, Cardsmith, TIA)
• CBORD
• ATRIUM
• ARAMARK
• ITC
• Touchnet (Heartland)
• NUVISION

Discover the
Follett Difference
Follett is more than just a book company; we’re a gateway to
knowledge. We’re dedicated to helping improve student outcomes
and connect with students and faculty to ensure success.
Our vantage point and presence in the market — from early
childhood all the way through higher education — give us a unique
perspective to know what teachers are teaching and how students are
learning; to know what professors are adopting; what college students
are buying; and how they are acquiring content and
interacting with the new technologies and retail environments
available to them.
Our Financial Aid Integration Program is just one solution that
makes access and affordability number one on your campus.
That’s helping your students succeed made easy. That’s the
Follett difference.

Follett Fact
We operate more than
1,200 local campus stores (many of
which include a virtual online store) and
over 1,700 virtual-only stores across
the continent.

Financial Aid Integration
transform@follett.com | 800-FOLLETT

Technical Contacts:
Financial Aid and Campus Card Integration
EPAYServices@follett.com

